2003-2004 District 3 Girls Soccer Championship
CLASS AA

**FIRST ROUND**
May 18 / May 19

- Lancaster Mennonite
  - Northern Lebanon HS
  - Fredericksburg
  - Tulpehocken

- Eastern York
  - Ken Millen Stadium
  - Carlisle Area HS
  - Living Word Academy

- Womissing
  - Hempfield HS
  - Landisville
  - Boiling Springs

- Conestoga Christian
  - Memorial Park
  - Mechanicsburg
  - Palmyra

- Fleetwood
  - Bob Bostic Field
  - Northern York HS, Dillsburg
  - York Suburban

- Bible Baptist
  - Northern Lebanon HS
  - Fredericksburg
  - East Pennsboro

- ELCO
  - Twin Valley HS
  - Elverson
  - Lancaster Catholic

- Trinity
  - Memorial Park
  - Mechanicsburg
  - Kutztown

**QUARTERFINALS**
Friday, May 21

- Lancaster Mennonite
  - Bob Bostic Field
  - Northern York HS
  - Dillsburg

- Eastern York
  - 3-1

- Wyomissing
  - 5-1

- Palmyra
  - 4-0

- Fleetwood
  - 5-1

- East Pennsboro
  - 3-2

- ELCO
  - 2-1

- Trinity
  - 2-1 (OT)

**SEMIFINALS**
Tuesday, May 25

- Lancaster Mennonite

- Wyomissing

- Eastern York

- Washington

- Palmyra

- Fleetwood

- East Pennsboro

- ELCO

- Trinity

- Kutztown

**CHAMPIONSHIP**
Friday, May 28

- 5-1

- 7-1

- 1-0 (5-4 Ks)

- No 3rd place game in 2004